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LINE
Thermal Insulation

®

As a top coat or repair over a new or  existing building surface
Steel, Wood, Concrete, Galvanized, Shingles, Aluminum, Tile, Bitumen, Fiberglass, Urethane 

Foam,  Stone, Etc.

GP SunZenit can be tinted to any color you choose!

Reliable  energy  savings                    A  coating  that  insulates
Long  lasting  performance                Resistant  to  the  harshest  conditions
Promotes  a  healthy  environment    Always low  VOC
Applicable  on  any  support               High  durability 
High  protection  of  building              10  years  factory  warranty

Thermoceramic high reflecting coating 
for outside, interior,  roof for reliable 

building protection  and insulation 

GP SunZenit®



GP SunZenit CERAMICS TECHNOLOGY 
Ceramics are a well known non-conductor of heat. Nasa  science use’s a 
ceramic composite tile system that is over 90% void. These voids contain a 
complete vacuum. It states from thermodynamic that nothing can move by 
conduction through a vacuum. The GP SunZenit  technology Green Power has 
been developed using ceramic micro-spheres (20-120 microns). This heat blo-
cking protection can now be applied in a practical long lasting system to just 
about any substrate or surface (metal, plaster, concrete, bituminous mem-
branes, etc.) as a complete stand alone roof system, facades top coat outside 
and inside, or repair. GP SunZenit  formula’s are complex combinations of 
acrylics, elastomerics, mastics, weather-proofers, dispensers, reflector ma-
terials, mildew inhibitors, fungicides, bonding resins, anti-shrink materials, 
and other materials heretofore unavailable. The resins are made up of very 
complex polymers that can hold onto huge amounts of solid particles and still 
have great adhesion. Normal resins loose much of their adhesion as solids are 
added. We add huge amounts of our ceramic micro-spheres, which should float 
to the surface, but are held in fluid suspension by the polymers. When applied, 
and the coating has cured (water evaporates), these micro-spheres pack clo-
sely forming a very effective heat blocking micro- structure. Special polymers 
also allow the substrate to breath. Under wet conditions they swell allowing no 
moisture to penetrate, but when dry, the substrate is allowed to vent off any 
trapped or built up moisture. GP SunZenit  coating of 0,25-0,30 mm forms a 
solidly bonded, seam free, highly flexible system that has an effective use range 
of  –50 °C to +200 °C. At the coverage 0,6 mm thickness GP SunZenit Roof Coat 
Cool Roof System is guaranteed not to leak, even with ponding water, for a full 
10 years. High elongation and adhesion on all type of surfaces. Strong durability 
over the 10 years of guaranty. LOW VOC, Non-Toxic in liquid or cured state. No 
noxious fumes. Water based, easy clean up. Fire Resistance material. Completely Washable. Resists many harsh 
chemicals including oils, gasoline and acids. GP SunZenit Roof Coat is tested for asbestos encapsulation.

GP SunZenit  REFLECTANCE
Hemispherical Spectral Reflectance testing shows excellent reflectivity in the spec-
trums that account for heat transfer by radiation: 85%. Emissivity more than 90%.It 
also directly reflects 16% of the harmful UV radiation. Independent Lab tests show 
UV exposure actually makes the coating stronger and more flexible. This high ove-
rall reflectance qualifies GP SunZenit Cool Roof System for top energy saving. GP 
SunZenit  has been studied and tested in several European Departments of Techni-
cal Physics. Has been also demonstrated that the energy saving in the building can 
reach the medium value 25-30% for application outside, inside and roof in summer  
time (more than 40% in summer) and in the winter time, due to the combination of 
several effects of material like reflectance values, thermohygrometric balance due 
to vapor permeability, water protection and elongation. The durability of the system 
is also extremely long lasting : the product has been tested aging for long term  wi-
thout significant reduction of mechanical characteristics. GP SunZenit  is available 
in different formulation:
- Roof Coat  for roof protection Cool Roof
- Exterior  for external facades 
- Interior  for inside surfaces  
- Metal Tank for metal vessel
 

 
 

	  

GP SunZenit®

Settore produttivo: vantaggi derivanti dall’utilizzo della pittura riflettente GP SunZenit.  

Ricerca in collaborazione con l’Università degli Studi di Padova. 
 

Uno studio svolto presso l’Università di Padova ha analizzato i vantaggi legati all’applicazione di SunZenit su un capannone, dedicato ad 
attività produttive, privo di impianto di raffrescamento. L’analisi, condotta con un software di simulazione dinamica dell’edificio, è stata 
effettuata per tre città campione, Venezia, Roma, Palermo, rispettivamente appartenenti alle zone climatiche E, D, B. La ricerca ha 
evidenziato che: 

 GP SunZenit, se applicato alle pareti esterne e al tetto, riduce la temperatura media interna dell’aria nel periodo estivo di 3°C 
rispetto al caso di capannone rivestito con pitture tradizionali. 

 GP SunZenit migliora la qualità degli ambienti interni riducendo le temperature nel periodo estivo, a favore di produttività e qualità 
del lavoro. 

 GP SunZenit, per il modello di capannone preso in esame, riduce fortemente la temperatura dell’aria interna rendendo non più 
necessaria l’installazione del sistema di raffrescamento per i climi di Venezia e Roma. Si eliminano così i costi di impianto, di 
manutenzione e di esercizio.  

 

 Fabbisogno di raffrescamento 
[kWh/m2anno] Differenza % 

CLIMA E (Venezia) 5  
Trattato con GP SunZenit 0.2 96% 

CLIMA D (Roma) 10  
Trattato con GP SunZenit 2 83% 

CLIMA B (Palermo) 21  
Trattato con GP SunZenit 7 68 % 

39°C 

 

35°C 

 

30.5°C 

 

26.5°C 

 

22°C 

 

18°C 

Temperatura media dell’aria interna in un capannone industriale situato a Palermo alle ore 16 del 22 luglio. 
Risultati del lavoro di ricerca ottenuti con il software per la simulazione energetica dinamica Trnsys. 

Trattato con GP SunZenit 

T aria interna = 32°C 

Pittura superficiale normale 

T aria interna = 36.5°C 
ΔT= 4.5°C 

Analisi del fabbisogno di 
raffrescamento nel caso di un 
capannone trattato con e 
senza GP SunZenit. Per le città 
analizzate, nelle zone 
climatiche E e D GP SunZenit 
riduce drasticamente il 
fabbisogno di raffrescamento 

La vernice GP SunZenit 
La vernice GP SunZenit è costituita da un 
legante molto aderente a base di acqua, 
contenente milioni di microsfere cave (Bubbles) 
in ceramica di diametro compreso tra 10 e 50 
micron. 
 

 

 
 
Applicata la vernice sulla superficie della 
parete, con l’asciugatura il rivestimento si 
solidifica in una struttura di spessore circa 0.3 
mm, la quale risulta resistente, elastica ed 
impermeabile. 
L’analisi dei parametri ottici, svolta presso la 
Stazione Sperimentale del Vetro di Murano, ha 
evidenziato un fattore di riflessione solare 
diretta ρe=0.833. Questo significa che la 
vernice è in grado di riflettere più dell’ottanta per 
cento della radiazione solare incidente, 
assorbendone solo il 16.7%.   

 



GP SunZenit  COATING SPECIFICATIONS
GP SunZenit  is primarily used as a roof, inside, outside coating. It may be utilized wherever a weather resi-
stant, flexible  membrane like coating is required. GP SunZenit  is water basis. Primers: for porous support and 
gypsum board use Primer P, for bitumen roofs, urethane foam, galvanized steel use Primer BT2S, for metal use  
Primer M, rusty metal could  require a rust inhibitor. Wait 12 h approx. before recoat when Primer is dry. Follow 
instructions for proper application on different  surfaces. A reinforcing fabric is suggested in the area of joints, 
flashing seams, corners, around vents, air conditioners, ducts and any area where leakage could be a problem.  
See applications instructions for details. 
The roof need a minimum slope of 2% and water drain around the roof edge. Surface preparation: all surfaces 
must be dry, clean and free from dust, dirt, oil and grease. Minimally, surfaces should be cleaned.
With a power washer prior to coating providing this will not damage the roof or cause leaking. Theoretical mini-
mum coverage: 0.25-0.3 mm thickness with approx 400-600 g/m² and no loss (to be applied in 2 or more coats 
by roller and airless sprayer). In case of waterproofing the roof or ponding water existing minimum coverage is 
0.6 mm.  Drying time: to set  60 minutes - to recoat 12 hours at least when dry - to complete hardening 48 hours 
(at 25°C and 50% relative humidity). After 60 minutes GP SunZenit  coating has surface set to the point where 
it is no longer susceptible to airborne dust and will not run in the presence of increased humidity. Do not apply 
GP SunZenit  coating if precipitation is imminent or is likely to occur before GP SunZenit  coating is dried throu-
gh, or if temperature is expected to drop below 5°C. Elongation: 100%.  Adhesion: excellent adhesion to a wide 
variety of substrates like wood, urethane foam, galvanized steel, aluminum,  bitumen roof, shingles, concrete, 
asbestos and others. Accelerated weathering:  no evidence of chalking, delaminating or loss of flexibility and 
adhesion. Resistance to water ponding: GP SunZenit Roof Coat coating displays excellent resistance to ponding 
water at the right thickness (0.6 mm minimum). Color: tinting may be achieved with GP SunZenit coatings by 
the addition of universal colorants. Darker colors will give  a correspondingly  lower  reflectivity to the coating 
systems.  Ask the availability of the colour choosed .
For specific  request  please contact  the  company exp. dept:  info@gpintech.com

TECHNICAL DATA (*)

Tensile Strength
Elongation
EN ISO 527-1

Breathing trapped water
vapor  EN 1062
 
Water impermeability
EN 1062

UV  ozone Resistance  
ASTM D 1149

Adhesion EN 1542 

Chemical Resistance
ASTM 1308

Solar Reflectance
EN 410: 2011

Fire Resistance  

Thermal Conductivity   DIN 52616 

Tensile Strength 
Ultimate Elongation at Break 

Permeability - water vapor
transmission 

Impermeability 

 

Adhesion
after weathering
Crack bridging

 16-hour spot tests on salt solutions, acids,
petroleum products and other harsh chemicals

Solar  Reflectance (white base color) ρ
Emissivity ε

> 2.5 N/mm² 
100%

Class V2 – Sd 1 m

Class W3 < 0.015 kg/m² h 

No chalking, delaminating or
loss of flexibility and adhesion

> 1.5 N/mm²
> 2 N/mm²
0.5  mm  

No harmful effect

85%
> 90%

Class B 1 (Class A version FIRE)

0.05 W/mK

0,5

* The medium  values can change for different versions of product and for testing normes.



	  

	  

Effect of GP SunZenit  Interior in the inside temperature.

Coloured GP SunZenit Exterior for outside facades.

GP SunZenit  Roof Coat Cool Roof System on metal, concrete, bituminous surfaces. Metal Tank for metal vessel.

GP SunZenit a brand of G&P intech.

® Head Office 
Via Retrone,39 - 36077 Altavilla Vicentina (Vicenza) - Italy
tel +39.0444.522797- fax +39.0444.348692
info@gpintech.com
www.english.gpintech.com

Copyright 2015 - All rights reserved                                                                                                               Rev. 01/15
This technical sheet is provided solely as an aid in determining correct preparation, installation requirements and installation procedures. This brochure 
is not intended to establish product recommendations for any installation,  outside  G&P intech   control of using.   To  the best of our knowledge 
the information contained herein is true and accurate at the time of issuance, but is subject to change without prior notice. It is also the buyer’s 
responsibility to determine whether G&P intech products are appropriate for the buyers’ intended use.  Contact G&P intech   to verify correctness of any 
data and applications not address herein.
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